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Next: A Tested Faith
November 1, 2020

 STUDY

Spend the week studying Genesis 22:1-19. Consult the commentary provided and any additional study tools to enhance 
your preparation.

 PRAY

Pray for our pastors and this week’s message, the upcoming group time, your group members, and their openness to 
God’s Word.

 L ANDING P OINT

True faith is tested and rewarded by God.

CONFIDENTIALIT Y  | What’s said in the group stays in the group.

NO CROSS -TALK  | Be considerate of others as they share. Refrain from side conversations and texting 
during group time.

NO FIXING | We are not in the group to fi x each other. Jesus does that part.

SHARING  | Be sensitive to the amount of time you share. Don’t talk too much or too little. Every person brings 
something valuable to the group.

p r e pa r at i o n

g r o u p  d i s c u s s i o n
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As your group time begins, use this section to introduce the topic of discussion.

A  F A I T H  P R O V E D
In this you rejoice, though now for a little while, if necessary, you have been grieved by various 
trials, so that the tested genuineness of your faith—more precious than gold that perishes 
though it is tested by fire—may be found to result in praise and glory and honor at the revelation 
of Jesus Christ.

1 Peter 1:6-7

Gold is the most precious metal there is; but when it’s mined, it doesn’t look so precious. It’s dirty and needs to be 

refined in order to become beautiful and valuable. How does that happen? Well, a refiner puts the gold through 

fire to remove its impurities. The gold is tested by the fire; and when it comes out on the other end, it looks very 

different.

A life of faith is like the gold that goes through the refiner’s fire. It’s proved by God who uses situations in our lives 

to test our faith and prove its genuineness. God is making something beautiful and valuable out of us, and He of-

ten uses difficulty and adversity to test our faith. His goal? To develop and prove our character so that we can live 

by faith in all circumstances. 

Q: When was the last time your faith was truly tested? Share with the group.

Select 2–3 questions to discuss as a group.

A B R A H A M ’ S  U L T I M A T E  T E S T
Abraham is about to face the ultimate test of his faith. The patriarch has been through a lot in his life of faith but now 
comes a monumental test. This test will prove whether Abraham will put God above everything else, including his 
own family. Will Abraham put everything on the line and trust God to provide for him? Let’s find out.

i n t r o d u c t i o n

d e e p e r  d i v e
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F A I T H ’ S  O B E D I E N C E
Abraham proved his faith by obedience in three ways. First, his faith was immediate. He didn’t reason with God or 
try to negotiate a second option. He simply heard the command and obeyed. Second, his obedience was based on 
faith. Despite the circumstances, Abraham held tightly to the promise that God had given him. He believed that God 
wouldn’t break His promise and would somehow, someway make provision. Third, his obedience was thorough and 
complete. There was no meeting God halfway for Abraham. He went the whole way with God and was prepared to 
do exactly what God commanded.

Q: What are some things that could prevent you from being obedient in your faith?.

Q: Name one area in your life where God is calling you to be obedient.

R e f l ec t i o n  a n d  n e x t  s t e p s

Q: Have someone read Genesis 22:1-19. Then have one volunteer retell the story in his 
or her own words.

Q: Is it possible to have true faith without it being tested?

Q: In what ways is faith during adversity a powerful witness to others?

F A I T H ’ S  R E W A R D
We face hard times and adversity when our faith is tested. The good news is that God rewards our faith. He tests our 
faith and rewards us when we pass the test.

We see three faith rewards in this story:

• Validation. Abraham passed the test. God sees you when you walk by faith and He wants to validate (or 
prove) your faith as true.

• Revelation. God revealed Himself as Provider to Abraham by giving him another sacrifice. When you walk 
by faith, God reveals more of Himself to you as your Provider.
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Testing vs. Tempting “The genuineness of Abraham’s obedience to God is tested. While it is not unknown for 
God to test individuals, testing must be clearly distinguished from tempting. God does not tempt anyone to do evil; 
He does, however, test the commitment of people (e.g., Ex. 15:25; 16:4).”1

God Commanded Child Sacrifice? “Although God demands that Abraham sacrifice Isaac, the outcome 
reveals that God never intended Abraham to fulfill this request. Rather, as the narrator highlights in his opening 
words, God intended to test Abraham’s trust in him. God could have placed no greater demand on Abraham.”2

A Faith Mindset “When the going gets tough, do you have a mind that defaults, not to brainstorming your own 
solutions, but to brainstorming the miraculous ways God might work the situation out for your good and His glory? 
If you do, then you will have enough light at the end of the tunnel to keep going—and to do what God says!”3

co m m e n ta ry

ENDNOTES:

1. Crossway Bibles, The ESV Study Bible (Wheaton, IL: Crossway Bibles, 2008), 87.
2. D. A. Carson, ed., NIV Biblical Theology Study Bible (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 2018), 57.
3. Kurt Strassner, Opening up Genesis, Opening Up Commentary (Leominster: Day One Publications, 2009), 98.

• Exaltation. Like Abraham, we trust God to provide for us. We look to Him and see His ultimate provision 
in Christ. He provided salvation for us by putting His own Son on the altar. Jesus was sacrificed for our 
sins and was raised from the dead in order to give us a way back to God. God’s name is exalted when we see 
the great lengths our Father was willing to go in order to bring us back to Himself.

Q: What’s one creative thing you (or your group) can do this week to look to Jesus as 
God’s ultimate provision?

Q: How can the group be praying for you this week?


